AWESOME FOR autumn

New Smitten fabrics will have you feelin’ fine
**MIRACLE**  
(87% Polyester/13% Spandex)  
Built to stretch the boundaries of any workday, our Miracle fabric is a sensational stretch fabrication that moves with you all day long.

**SPORT**  
(93% Polyester/7% Spandex)  
Talk about game-changers! Our Smitten Sport collection incorporates an athletic innovative diamond dobby fabric that offers increased airflow and ventilation, plus all kinds of stretch. For women on the go, Smitten Sport is a definite winner!

**BLUSH**  
(73% Polyester/25% Rayon/2% Spandex)  
We have a crush – on Blush! These easy-care, easy-wear favorites feature eye-catching rose gold accents and a soft hand finish you’ve got to feel to love. Upgrade your wardrobe in style with Smitten Blush.
LOVE AT FIRST BLUSH

A new fabric that adds a little flair to your workwear

S107002

DIVA

Shake things up with our lush Diva zip-front tunic. Rose gold locking zipper with grosgrain detail set off the rounded neckline. Empire banded waistline and front plus back waist darts give you that flattering shape you want. Other features include side vents for easy movement, rose gold rivets on angled pockets and rose gold heart charm on pocket.

SIZES: XXS-3XL

FABRIC: Luxe

COLORS:
- Black
- Graphite
- Navvy
- Wine
- Purple Reign
S207002

HYPE

Nothing says style like our Hype flare leg pants. The full-drawstring and elastic waist pants are versatile and comfortable. Features modern rose gold accents on zipper hip pockets, front seaming detail and side vent rivets. Now you can complete any look with flare.

SIZES
XXS-3XL  PXS-P2X  TXS-TXL

FABRIC  Luxe

COLORS
Black  Graphite  Navy  Wine  Purple Reign

S107003

IDOL

The fashion look you’ve been waiting for. Our Idol tunic features a soft, feminine V-neckline with rose gold zipper pockets with stitch detailing. Rose gold rivets on the side vents and rose gold heart charm offer an additional touch of style. Back princess seams provide additional shaping and dual angled pockets give you storage room to spare.

SIZES  XXS-3XL

FABRIC  Luxe

COLORS
Black  Graphite  Navy  Wine  Purple Reign

BLUSH
BLUSH

LIMELIGHT

Being versatile is always in style! Check out our Limelight convertible jogger pant with adjustable leg and natural flare. These full-elastic, full-drawstring come complete with rose gold accents on hip pocket rivets as well as cargo pant zipper pocket. Angled knee seams offer full range of movement and internal elastic cord on bottom leg can be tied to create a jogger style.

Sizes

| XXS-3XL | PXS-P2X | TXS-TXL |

Fabric

| Luxe |

Colors

| Black | Graphite | Navy | Wine | Purple Reign |
Discover chart-topping style in our Superstar 3-Pocket Tunic. Pieced detailing on shoulder, sleeve and sides create an eye-catching look. Back waist darts mean a better (and better-looking) fit. Diamond dobby fabric with stretch is designed to increase airflow and maximize ventilation. Also features badge loop, invisible zipper pocket with Smitten pink mesh pocket. Side vents provide all-around flexible movement and offer a complete look. Two top-load pockets offer all the storage you could ever want.

S108002

SUPERSTAR

SIZES
XXS-3XL

FABRIC
Diamond

COLORS
- Black
- Graphite
- Navvy
- Galaxy
- Boysenberry
FAME

Get a leg up on your day in these versatile sport convertible straight-to-jogger pants featuring our diamond doby fabric with stretch designed to increase airflow and maximize ventilation. Internal elastic cord on bottom leg can be quickly tied to create jogger style. Features full elastic waist with internal stretch draw cord. Complete with two angled hip pockets and left cargo pocket with invisible zipper. Signature Smitten Pink stitching details finish off this stylish yet sporty look.

**SIZES**
- XXS-3XL
- PXS-P2X
- TXS-TXL

**FABRIC**
- Diamond

**COLORS**
- Black
- Graphite
- Navvy
- Galaxy
- Boysenberry

SHOWBIZ

You’re good to go in our sport Showbiz V-neck tunic featuring our diamond doby fabric with stretch designed to increase airflow and maximize ventilation. Front and back princess seams provide flattering shaping. Two hand top pockets. Side vents for easy movement, additional badge loop and two angled welt pockets.

**SIZES**
- XXS-3XL

**FABRIC**
- Diamond

**COLORS**
- Black
- Graphite
- Navvy
- Galaxy
- Boysenberry
If your day is go-go-go, then our Smitten All-Star Track Pant will be your go-to favorite. Our diamond dobby fabric with stretch is designed to increase airflow and maximize ventilation. Modern flare leg, full elastic waistband and track-inspired fabric inset on side provide a fresh, fun look. Two invisible zipper side hip pockets for storage. Back darts offer flattering shaping and signature Smitten Pink stitching details add that little of splash of color you need.

**SIZES**
- XXS-3XL
- PXS-P2X
- TXS-TXL

**FABRIC**
- Diamond

**COLORS**
- Black
- Graphite
- Navy
- Galaxy
- Boysenberry
NOTORIOUS

Life’s too short to wear uninspiring scrubs. Become a legend in a top that pulls out all the stops. Pump up your wardrobe with our Notorious top. This curved V-neck seamed stunner comes equipped with storage to spare featuring six easy-access top load pockets and side vents for comfort. It’s time to shake things up Smitten Style!

SIZES XXS-3XL

FABRIC Miracle

COLORS
- Black
- Royal
- Navy
- Caribbean
- Heather Grey
- Sky Blue
- Graphite
- Wine
- Galaxy
- New Eggplant
- Ceil

GLAM

Show-stopping style is here in this Smitten crossover neckline top. Sleek bust darts add shaping, double-top entry curved pockets with instrument divider and a contrast bungee on the left pocket provides plenty of storage. Cover stitching at the arms provides a fashionable look. If that wasn’t enough, side slits offer the flexibility your busy day demands. Like rock-and-roll, this top is here to stay!

SIZES XXS-3XL

FABRIC Miracle

COLORS
- Black
- Navy
- Graphite
- Galaxy
- Heather Gray
- Heather Blue
- Heather Violet
- Royal
- Ceil
- Wine
- Caribbean
- Spanish Moss
- Sky Blue
- Boysenberry
- Purple Reign

WHILE SUPPLIES LAST
ROCK GODDESS

Get ready to rock this scrub sensation! This athletic-inspired V-neck with two patch pockets and two accent pockets requires the attitude and glam-packed style that only you can deliver. Are you ready to shake the foundations of ordinary?

COLORS
- Black
- White
- Navy
- Steel
- Royal
- Caribbean
- Graphite
- Galaxy
- New Eggplant
- Ceil
- Heather Grey
- Smitten Pink
- Jazzberry
- Hunter Green
- Wine
- African Violet
- Heather Blue
- Heather Violet
- Spanish Moss*
- Sky Blue
- Boysenberry
- Purple Reign

SIZES
- XXS-3XL
- Fabric: Miracle

S201002
HOTTIE

Our sleek fitting cargo pants will turn up the heat on style! Full drawstring waist with two side hand pockets and two cargo pockets ensures you have storage to spare. While two side vents allow for movement. Why wear anything else?

COLORS
- Black
- Navy
- Steel
- Royal
- Caribbean
- Graphite
- Galaxy
- New Eggplant
- Ceil
- Heather Grey
- Smitten Pink
- Heather Blue
- Jazzberry
- Hunter Green
- Wine
- African Violet
- Heather Violet
- Spanish Moss*
- Sky Blue
- Boysenberry
- Purple Reign

FIT
- Modern
- Relaxed
- Flare

* WHILE SUPPLIES LAST
LEGENDARY

Now make your workday legendary in Smitten’s yoga inspired pant. This comfortable, full elastic waistband pant with drawstring ensures a perfect fit, while two cargo pockets provide plenty of storage. Fashion back vent seam details and metal D-ring help you stay stylish and effortlessly cool in a pant that can take you places.

SIZES
XXS-2XL
PXS-P2X
TXS-TXL

FABRIC
Miracle

FIT
Modern Relaxed Flare

COLORS
Black
Navy
Galaxy
Heather Grey
Heather Blue
Heather Violet
Royal
Ceil
Wine
Caribbean
Sky Blue
Boysenberry
Purple Reign

AMP

Crank it up and rock your personal style! Full drawstring, slimming back darts and spandex will increase your comfort and fit. Two welt cargo pockets allow for necessary storage to meet the demands of even the longest days.

SIZES
XXS-3XL
PXS-P2X
TXS-TXL

FABRIC
Miracle

FIT
Modern Relaxed Flare

COLORS
Black
White
Navy
Steel
Royal
Caribbean
Graphite
Galaxy
New Eggplant
Ceil
Heather Grey
Jazzberry
Wine
African Violet
Heather Blue
Heather Violet
Spanish Moss*
Sky Blue
Boysenberry
Purple Reign
S303008
TOUR

This bomber inspired jacket is a rock star revelation, complete with dual top entry pockets on either side, rib knit collar, cuffs and waist band. No Smitten style is complete without our signature pink logo zipper. Now you too can rock out in true Smitten style.

SIZES
XXS-2XL

FABRIC
Miracle

COLORS
Black
Heather Grey

S303010
FAÇADE

Move to center stage in the Façade hooded jacket that is sure to capture their attention. Features roomy hood and princess seam detail. Details abound, including knit cuff and hem, Smitten Pink accent stitching and extra roomy pockets.

SIZES
XXS-2XL

FABRIC
Forgive

COLORS
Black
Navvy
Graphite
BLAZE BACKPACK

Blaze your own trail with a backpack that was made to take you there. This 17" H x 11.5" W x 4.5" D backpack is equipped with adjustable padded shoulder straps, two side exterior mesh water bottle pockets and one reverse coil zipper pocket, top carry handle and flat base for upright support. Interior includes divided patch pocket on padded back and four mesh interior pockets for additional storage. Logo zippers are a subtle reminder that Smitten always has your back no matter where your journey takes you. Rock on in Smitten!

FABRIC
100% poly/nylon bag with 100% polyester Smitten Pink mesh lining.

COLOR
Black

Accessories that add Smitten style to your wardrobe
GET LOUD

Show them your style with Smitten’s Get Loud tote. This three-in-one bag offers you the flexibility you need to face anything your day throws at you. Complete with a pink see through PVC tote encasing a removable printed leopard zip clutch with wristlet. Secure inner snaps ensure everything stays in its place while this fun wild design gives you a chance to stand out.

FABRIC
100% clear PVC as tote body with 100% Polyurethane handles and bottom. Inner bag is 100% poly/nylon.

COLOR
Smitten Pink

PIXIE BAG

Don’t let the name fool you, this bag means serious business. This stylishly two-in-one duffle bag is the perfect size for all your essentials whether you are going to work, the gym or out on the town. It features exterior pockets and multiple interior pockets for plenty of storage. Grosgrain handle and back straps allow for easy carrying while secure zipper ensures your essentials stay where they need to. Bag also features our iconic Smitten logo on bag exterior body and handles. It’s official, Smitten has the bag that has you covered.

FABRIC
100% nylon

WRIST TAKER

Risk it all! The Smitten Wrist Taker is totally worth it! This stylish fun wristlet features a textured Smitten silver heart and wing logo with contrast pink stitching. Internal mesh pockets offer compact organization while welt zipper pocket at back offers easy access storage.

FABRIC
100% poly/nylon bag with 100% polyester Smitten Pink mesh lining.

COLOR
Black
**TAKE FLIGHT**

Give your feet wings in high tops that mean business. Featuring our signature Smitten logo, heart and wings. Smitten Pink accent strip adds a touch of flare while the traditional laces offer you a retro feel. Easy on/off side zipper and non-slip textured tread with iconic Smitten logo offer you an easy and stylish option to your everyday footwear.

**SIZES**
- Euro 35-42
- U.S. 5-11

**COLOR**
- Black

**FABRIC**
- 100% polyurethane leather on upper.
- 100% polyester mesh knit fabrication inner with rubber toe cap and bottom sole.

**WILD@HEART**

Ready. Set. Safari! Nothing says fun like these Smitten, safari-inspired clogs. Our polyurethane-coated patent leather clog with slip-resistant tread features a zebra or leopard print pattern. A memory foam midsole and anti-fatigue rocker bottom provide the best in comfort and shock absorption so you can strut in style.

**SIZES**
- Euro 35-42
- U.S. 5-11

**FABRIC**
- Polyurethane-coated Patent Leather

**COLORS**
- Zebra
- Leopard

**HEARTTHROB**

It’s all about heart! We’ve got it with Smitten’s Heartthrob fashion shoe. This polyurethane-coated leather clog features quilted Smitten hearts pattern for a look that is anything but sweet. A decorative bold Smitten Pink band accents the shoe with a pop of color, while memory foam midsole and anti-fatigue rocker bottom soles provide the comfort and shock absorption you need. It’s time. Show them your heart!

**SIZES**
- Euro 35-42
- U.S. 5-11

**FABRIC**
- Polyurethane-coated Patent Leather

**COLOR**
- Black
SAY NO TO THE SHOW

These classic Smitten no-show socks will have you calling the shots. With flat seam toe, welt at ankle to keep sock secure, your feet won’t be quitting any time soon. Non-slip Y-heel ensures a superior fit. Available in a variety of great print combinations, now you too can have socks that rock!

FABRIC: 75% Nylon/22% Polyester/2% Spandex/1% Rubber
SAY NO TO THE SHOW

**FABRIC:** 75% Nylon/22% Polyester/2% Spandex/1% Rubber

---

TAKE IT TO THE STAGE SOCK

Now you can take your attitude with you in our fun new expression socks. Equipped with a flat toe seam to reduce bulk and raised sock tab for a sure fit. Arch support and half cushioned pad offer shock absorption and comfort. Strut your stuff on and off the stage in a sock that can keep up with you.

**FABRIC:** 97% Polyester, 2% Spandex, 1% Rubber
Pump up your style with Smitten no-show athletic socks in fun solids and prints that are sure to keep you moving. Complete with seamless toe to reduce bulk, single tab welt for blister protection, arch support and half cushion pad for shock absorption. These socks bring all the comfort you need.

**FABRIC:** 97% Polyester/2% Spandex/1% Rubber
## COLOR CHART

### Smitten. SIZE CHART

**MIRACLE** 97% Polyester / 13% Spandex
Heather Grey, Heather Blue & Heather Violet 90% Poly / 10% Span

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Bust</th>
<th>Waist</th>
<th>Hip</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>XXS</td>
<td>27-29</td>
<td>20-21</td>
<td>30-31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XS</td>
<td>30-31</td>
<td>22-23</td>
<td>32-33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S</td>
<td>32-33</td>
<td>24-25</td>
<td>34-35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td>34-35</td>
<td>26-27</td>
<td>36-37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L</td>
<td>36-37</td>
<td>28-30</td>
<td>38-40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XL</td>
<td>38-40</td>
<td>31-33</td>
<td>41-43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2XL</td>
<td>41-44</td>
<td>34-37</td>
<td>44-47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3XL</td>
<td>44-46</td>
<td>38-40</td>
<td>47-49</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BLISS** 58% Polyester / 5% Spandex

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Bust</th>
<th>Waist</th>
<th>Hip</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>XXS</td>
<td>20-21</td>
<td>20-21</td>
<td>30-31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XS</td>
<td>30-31</td>
<td>22-23</td>
<td>32-33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S</td>
<td>32-33</td>
<td>24-25</td>
<td>34-35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td>34-35</td>
<td>26-27</td>
<td>36-37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L</td>
<td>36-37</td>
<td>28-30</td>
<td>38-40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XL</td>
<td>38-40</td>
<td>31-33</td>
<td>41-43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2XL</td>
<td>41-44</td>
<td>34-37</td>
<td>44-47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3XL</td>
<td>44-46</td>
<td>38-40</td>
<td>47-49</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Smitten size charts are based on body measurements only. Smitten garments will measure larger than the body to allow for ease of movement.*

---

**TOP COLORS & STYLES**

3XL = Up to 3XL
P2 = Up to P2X
T = Up to TXL

---

**Notorius**

Black
Black
Black
Black

**Glam**

White
White
White
White

**Rock Goddess**

Navy
Navy
Navy
Navy

**Hottie**

Steel
Steel
Steel
Steel

**Amp**

Royal
Royal
Royal
Royal

**Legendary**

Caribbean
Caribbean
Caribbean
Caribbean

**Tour**

Graphite
Graphite
Graphite
Graphite

**Trouser**

Galaxy
Galaxy
Galaxy
Galaxy

**Heather Grey**

New Eggplant
New Eggplant
New Eggplant
New Eggplant

**Ceil**

Hair Water
Hair Water
Hair Water
Hair Water

**Smitten Pink**

Black
Black
Black
Black

**Jazzberry**

White
White
White
White

**Hunter Green**

Navy
Navy
Navy
Navy

**Wine**

Steel
Steel
Steel
Steel

**African Violet**

Royal
Royal
Royal
Royal

**Kelly**

Caribbean
Caribbean
Caribbean
Caribbean

**Heather Blue**

Graphite
Graphite
Graphite
Graphite

**Heather Violet**

Galaxy
Galaxy
Galaxy
Galaxy

**Spanish Moss**

New Eggplant
New Eggplant
New Eggplant
New Eggplant

**Sky Blue**

Heather Grey
Heather Grey
Heather Grey
Heather Grey

**Boysenberry**

Hair Water
Hair Water
Hair Water
Hair Water

**Purple Reign**

Hair Water
Hair Water
Hair Water
Hair Water

---

**TOP COLORS & STYLES**

3XL = Up to 3XL
P2 = Up to P2X
T = Up to TXL

---

*New Color for Fall ‘18

**Select colors While Supplies Last

*Select Colors in 3XL

---

20
COLOR CHART

BLUSH
75% Polyester / 20% Rayon/2% Spandex

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Colors</th>
<th>Styles</th>
<th>Sizes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td>BKPR</td>
<td>XXS-3XL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graphite</td>
<td>GRPR</td>
<td>XXS-3XL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Navy</td>
<td>NVPR</td>
<td>XXS-3XL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wine</td>
<td>RWPR</td>
<td>XXS-3XL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Galaxy</td>
<td>BPRPR*</td>
<td>XXS-3XL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boysenberry</td>
<td>VBDD*</td>
<td>XXS-3XL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purple Reign</td>
<td>VBDD*</td>
<td>XXS-3XL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SPORT
93% Polyester / 7% Spandex

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Colors</th>
<th>Styles</th>
<th>Sizes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td>BKOD</td>
<td>XXS-3XL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graphite</td>
<td>GROD</td>
<td>XXS-3XL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Navy</td>
<td>NVODD</td>
<td>XXS-3XL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wine</td>
<td>RWPR</td>
<td>XXS-3XL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Galaxy</td>
<td>BPRPR*</td>
<td>XXS-3XL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boysenberry</td>
<td>VBDD*</td>
<td>XXS-3XL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purple Reign</td>
<td>VBDD*</td>
<td>XXS-3XL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FORGIVE
93% Polyester / 7% Spandex

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Colors</th>
<th>Styles</th>
<th>Sizes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td>BK5</td>
<td>XXS-3XL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graphite</td>
<td>GR5</td>
<td>XXS-3XL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Navy</td>
<td>NV5</td>
<td>XXS-3XL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wine</td>
<td>RW5</td>
<td>XXS-3XL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Galaxy</td>
<td>BPR5</td>
<td>XXS-3XL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boysenberry</td>
<td>VB5</td>
<td>XXS-3XL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purple Reign</td>
<td>VB5</td>
<td>XXS-3XL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SIZE CHART

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>BUST</th>
<th>WAIST</th>
<th>HIP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>XXS</td>
<td>27-29</td>
<td>20-21</td>
<td>30-31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XS</td>
<td>30-31</td>
<td>22-23</td>
<td>32-33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S</td>
<td>32-33</td>
<td>24-25</td>
<td>34-35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td>34-35</td>
<td>26-27</td>
<td>36-37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L</td>
<td>36-37</td>
<td>28-30</td>
<td>38-40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XL</td>
<td>38-40</td>
<td>31-33</td>
<td>41-43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2XL</td>
<td>41-44</td>
<td>34-37</td>
<td>44-47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3XL</td>
<td>44-46</td>
<td>38-40</td>
<td>47-49</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*New Color for Fall '18

*Smitten size charts are based on body measurements only. Smitten garments will measure larger than the body to allow for ease of movement.
POSITIVELY Smitten

New looks for fall that will win your heart